
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISI VISWAVIDYAI-{YA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF FARMS

TENDER NOTICE

The tender in sealed cover is herebv invited from bonafide parties for lease or-rt of Kaju Nut (Only frlits) atTeaching fann, Mondouri (Two 
".""orj. Last date 

"rt.rJ.r p.riJ Ji", oecem6er, zoz3.

Teaching Farrn. Mondouri

a) Kaju Tree (or:rly frr"rits) - 2oo Nos.(approx)

Intending parties may see the above mentioned padcll, seed in the said farms on any workilg day ,,vithi1
7'oo a'm. and rz.oo noon after making prior appointmer.rt rvith the concerned farn-r Incharge.

Each party has to abide by the terms and conditions mentioned hereunder and any breach, abrogation of the
san.re will automatically lead to cancellation of tender and forfeiture of "Earnest uoney) Securiiy Deposit,,.

r. The rate must be ex-godown and without anv container.
z' The rate to be subnritted by the pafty must te.rritten legibll both in figure and in words on a plain sl-reetduly singed along with detailed miiling address & Mobile lio. "

3. The entire cost of the above items as would be offered b1,the parly and duly accepted by the authority rvill
have to be paid to the.concerned Incharge against demani draft, within 7 days from the date ofacceptancc
of the tender. Other wise his " Earnest Mone1, / Seculity deposit will be for-ieited.
4. The fruits must be collected by the part-v ai his own cost.'
5' Maintenance & cleaning of above mentioned trees and field will be done by the par1y. otherwise yonl
tender is carrcelled,
6. The decision ofthe authority in any case is final.

The tender must be acconlpanied r,r'ith an. " Earnest Mone1,'/Securitv deposit " of Rs.3ooo/- (Three
1!9-us11!s) through to be paid igainst den.rand draft to be drarvn'in favor of ,, BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHIVIS\\TAVIDYALYA", pa-r"able at UBI/PNB, BCKV, or SBI, K{LYANI branch o. fy "."n alp""it"a to the cashsection of Comptroller, BCICV.

Tender must be addressed to the Director of Farms, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia, pin-741252, so as to reaclthim by r5th December zo2r at 3 p.m.
Teaching Farm. Mondouri".
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The urrdersigned does not bind hirnself to 
_a.ccept the highest tender(s) and resen,es the right to rejectany/all tender(s) and also can make any change/addition/altera{on ofthe terms & conditions ifaly,stage.

He also reselves the right to call re-tender/ fresh tender (keeping/treating the teuder(s) to be received inresponse ofthis tender as valid/invalid), and the decision ofthe indersifned in tf,i. ,.gu.a, *it be final.

/\qI,'
Dir.ector of Farrns.

BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia.
Memo^No. DF/BCKV/ I r(g)zt-zz" Dated,
Copy forwarded for information to the I r. Vice- Chancellor, Secretariat, BCKV, z. Contptroller, BCKV,gRegistrar, BCKV.

^'
Director of Farrns.

\\\
Director Farms.

BCKV, N,loha npur, Nadia.
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Memo No.
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Officer,


